
TRI-COUNTY BOOSTER’S:  Athletic Scholarship Application
DEADLINE to Mrs. Martin (martin@tri-county.us): April 30, 2021 3:00PM

Mission: Every year the Tri-County Boosters’ Organization provides scholarships for graduating student-athletes. The
purpose of the scholarship is to promote the mission of the Tri-County Athletic Department in preparing student-athletes
for citizenship, service and leadership by emphasizing teamwork, self-discipline, personal responsibility and the setting of
high standards and achievement.  The applications and reflections of the candidates who epitomize these characteristics
and meet the requirements below will be evaluated by a panel of Booster Club members.

Directions: Each student-athlete must meet the requirements listed below to be considered for a scholarship from the
Tri-County Booster’s Organization.  The information in this form must be sent to Mrs. Martin electronically by the date
and time noted above.  NO exceptions will be made. Student-athletes may make a copy of this form and email the
completed version back, or they may submit a separate document which contains the required information. All required
information must be emailed to Mrs. Martin or shared via GoogleDrive by 3:00PM on April 30th.

REQUIREMENTS:
1. Seniors Only
2. Academically in Good Standing
3. Participation in 2 or more sports programs for a minimum of 3 years or 7 seasons of athletic participation

REQUIRED INFORMATION:
Using the chart below check off which programs you participated in.

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior Coaches Name

Baseball

Basketball

Cheer (Fall)

Cheer (Winter)

Cross Country

Football

Golf

Ice Hockey

Lacrosse

Soccer

Softball

Track/Field

Volleyball

Wrestling



List of Awards Received: (Captain, All Star, Coaches Award, Etc.)

List School Activities: (Skills USA, National Honor Society, Class Officer, ETC)

REFLECTION (250 – 650 words): Tri-County athletic programs establish more than just wins and losses, they establish life
lessons that go beyond the fields and the courts. Reflect on your time as a Tri-County athlete and describe how the
lessons you have learned, as an athlete, as a teammate and as an individual, have positively impacted you. Additionally,
how will these lessons help you in your post-graduation goals?  Reflections must be typed and answer all parts of the
prompt.


